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A Valentine Prayer
I said a Valentine prayer for you and asked the

Lord above to fill your heart and bless your 
soul with the precious gift of love.

I asked Him for sincere love, the kind that's meant to stay
just like the generous love 

You give to those you touch each day.

I prayed for love from family and from every cherished friend;
then I asked the Lord to give you His love that knows no end. 

http://www.catholic.org/prayers/prayer.php?p=2960

Looking ahead . . . 
March is ACRE Assessment Month. . . March is ACRE Assessment Month. . . 

Do you know where your assessment booklets are?
How about blank answer sheets?
Sharpened pencils?

Index of Catholic
Schools Update Topics
Did you forget in what issue
you read something?  Instead
of searching all of them,
click here to access an index
of topics.

 Principal 
Responsibilities

Click here.

In This Issue

Bishop Requests You to Save a DateBishop Requests You to Save a Date
Discipleship Seminar

Bishop Ricken, in a letter dated January 24th to
Catholic school system presidents,
administrators, principals as well as directors
and coordinators of religious education, and
youth ministers, throughout the Diocese,
requests them to come together for a day and a
half of discipleship formation specific to their
particular area of ministry.

There are two options offered, and everyone in one of the leadership
roles mentioned above is expected to choose one of the following:

July 31-August 1, 2017 at Silver Lake College of the Holy
Family, Manitowoc
October 24 at Green Bay Leadership Convocation Day (plus a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ4ayaaHolTwurMflmYleVXAd64VRCfxvccz9xvbY4bdowzALr35D3e-vMgXrShI7J4Sj3Wj9s3Xrd9iEhe0Zyj8-0YhLBtyXiEMGJpX6nZY2UMJaB7nH8uo-R8l8EljYVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQwdrVpI3xUrdYjIPs1N74OC41Syz7Isr2Et6ctHn3IJ63XaByYoMfQqu7zWWDr9I9K0kI6GIwxPiTlrqtsdMhj3IizsTjQqmdrWEdzqO7pymldLuYdsiy-MXgz0XXNVrSmM5J6q6YpI8pMnc4DB32AeZhwAGlLPrtPvS5J-C-fseF8mmylN-eAGPqUZptd8F6E5bOWCqNtCn87jKeih4poU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ_YPZWFiKbfsgNM_c2VluRVWr1Q2fSojOSdmlo_DwHh4XT0t9GMHC_Y5Gf6_KQWz5qlCff-Am-2KrR7REHLNZFXLFQnXbPt-70Ty7axmSWm3ORnZupz7OPaPJbyvNRV5EH6j8aAl4apBJM1mViLzLH3ILAnK9a7PxmpA34JAmaKAClqt3gosw0MOhL72YbhwTex7QZsUhn1-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQz6awnITJDYaxtsBD78zwMXNq88BZhq9mcPMriwXavHbIE5ljyyLo0ztoqN26pBmOb2APLl5d7K6pm5wW3ZGrvKqRJSVi4hj6-BwDnm00yKuBoDEXby-jlg7KQle2ZlwomxRkwGd74ARDqLqo-BY-ezwQ4RYdDxcsqvFiMZ3Z3W_O5Umd8B-CiCRlwQ9UD7auLwbAIqKn5O3&c=&ch=
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Reminder
Initial Educators will be on
March 8th. 

Heart of the Matter
There will be a film showing in
Wautoma "Heart of the Matter,"
which focuses on pornography.
Pornography obviously has
many connections to sexual
abuse. It will be shown on
Saturday, February 18, 2017
at  9:30 a.m. It is appropriate
for individuals who are at least
15 years old. Here is the link
for the film series in Wautoma. 
On Saturday, March 11 at
10:00am, the film"Not just
Pictures"  will be shown in
Oshkosh - this is about child
exploitation.

Lenten World 
Mission Projects

Check out opportunities here.

Theology of
the Body
Training
Opportunity

The COR
Project is
holding a
Theology of the Body, with

half day TBD)

More information will be forthcoming. Read Bishop's Letter.

"It is in our friendship with Jesus that you will find a
richness that will sustain you in your areas of
ministry and service. Open wide the door of your
heart to Christ!"                 --Bishop David L. Ricken 

 

Meitler Consulting
Key Findings Presentation 

Save the date!  We are about to take
the next big step in strategic planning
for our Catholic schools across the
Diocese of Green Bay.  Your

attendance is requested at one of the meetings where the
consultants will share key findings from the data.  Then we will
delve into a discussion of the challenges before us and we will
begin to shape a vision for what Catholic schools should be.

Two meetings with the same agenda and similar format will be
held February 15 and 16.  Please plan to attend one of the
sessions.

The Key Findings Presentations will be:

February 15, 2017 from 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM -Holy Spirit
Catholic School in Darboy
February 16, 2017, 2017 from 3:00 PM to 5:00 PM - St.
Bernard Catholic School - Bishop Hall

For planning purposes please RSVP for the meeting at here.

The invitation is extended to pastors in parishes with schools,
pastors in parishes without schools, elementary principals and
administrators, lead teacher, system and high school presidents
and administrators, and 2-3 representatives from your boards.
 This would include all persons who participated in on-site
interviews by the consultants. If you are a pastor or principal,
please make sure the invitation is extended to the proper people.

You will leave the meeting with information you can take back to
your faculty, your boards, and other important councils or
committees at your parish.   In this way, everyone will hear and be
part of the discussion.

This is an exciting time in our Diocese and a historic opportunity to
move in a smart direction together.  I ask you to pray with me for
wisdom that leads us toward a future of healthy and vibrant
Catholic schools, flexible and ready to form the faith and life of the
generations.

 

Sophia Institute

Sophia Institute will be presenting a two-
day institute at St. Francis Xavier
Conference Room on diocesan campus
on June 14 and 15, 9am-3pm.   The event is a blend of content,
practical pedagogy, and grade level collaboration.The Institute is

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ9wYrT9oTm0oKmJNPoLdvzVNRrHb4vdTnQsrqX06CVUF1t9osC-oEyJWVLqbbMOE7E3p8SoGBZrxpbYyc_Y1sc2rffs-b6l70kpUPgMRttkEhLcmdjCrxcOc9ShfamV9619WHmAKztNsIkHD_-Fui2A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ9wYrT9oTm0oGjWK547dINhtuxJdJhXZ5GontIylLttp8Yl_PnlkukWXDyCWMkw7XwbHYbg1zLQ5fIIlWjJ8LN3agny0nVTmuCPz3JFkhJEo4zoMu9jU1IfRKba2gk6Ojg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQz6awnITJDYa9pwYXbqDWtDP8u7Y8Lyp9v-JlB34UdGORtIFuwiHdQ0FHds8kNmwmlJLe2teTwpnBCEZ2pi7szC2pOGlBvsQJ6rwUlC7H9ZLTeof8PRaAK54_9PWW-LXduQ4W0FwsTWtcino1Mi2nQuWacwH8uwMAYFX3aJ33SpDd3T25tvYSz6kFO8ehQWQshcsrBltSRRgSCzzADmluTCdCvNiIDY-sWID_ZFgzg3Y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQz6awnITJDYaCwMJGyBzGtQhKzpMzgkLU2JnrC941RFRhSODriwe4EJP4wHLxz-_ZHflnFKUM22oCzC8h28oFgnTTiEfrzNovuV3VxRo3cr7LDcsikGKDlU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQz6awnITJDYaxtsBD78zwMXNq88BZhq9mcPMriwXavHbIE5ljyyLo0ztoqN26pBmOb2APLl5d7K6pm5wW3ZGrvKqRJSVi4hj6-BwDnm00yKuBoDEXby-jlg7KQle2ZlwomxRkwGd74ARDqLqo-BY-ezwQ4RYdDxcsqvFiMZ3Z3W_O5Umd8B-CiCRlwQ9UD7auLwbAIqKn5O3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQz6awnITJDYacBFuzYcrSQiNTvjK2OTIf-639nMslgpMEIRLfClybWhFeKlCvw8ml-JPa0Oinl85Jh_KikgcU9aRl1wCCIES1TmkB3BJv1PwoNRzXRh8Sldcts7ESbMJdeHg6J4w8eBcpep8gvFDcHmOP3z6ZWOZ0WgVBBApit3BngaTuod6_mqlaqhNIR236rhIBY8-9nZyEBcrTMHDl8aKsvxzBW30XZsHKKWo3L4mhLB7L22lvklXcUz61n8-9WHbjd2wELvVAPadTonTkss=&c=&ch=


Christopher West,  seminar on
Saturday, Feb 25 at Sacred
Heart Church in Fond du lac.  It
is from 8:30-3:30.  Tickets are
$15 a piece if purchased
online before hand, and if you
buy 4 you get one free.
 Michelle Wagnitz from Our
Lady of Lourdes is  planning on
attending, and would welcome
anyone who would like to join
her.  Please share the event
with those who teach Theology
of the Body or are thinking
about it.  Counselors, Health
teachers and Science teachers
who teach human body will
benefit from this seminar.

ESSA Toolkit
A guide is available to help
you move through the
consultation process for
Title programs.   There are
38 tools and worksheets are
available in this guide.  You
can purchase the kit for
$30/each by emailing and
specify the number of
toolkits and mailing address
for them.

Mid-year Updates
How are your professional
goals coming along?  Good
time to review your
progress.  WRISA
Accreditation:  Check out
the transition chart.  Are you
working on Domain A:
Mission & Catholic
Identity?

WECAN
An email from WECAN was
sent you (if you have an
account with us) regarding
the new website.  Please
read the WECAN
instructions carefully. Any
questions, contact Lisa.

free, thanks to a generous donor and includes breakfast and
lunch..   Free classroom-ready materials and access to the
Catholic Curriculum Exchange.  By attending both days you can
earn your 10-hours religious certification for the year.  The program
has earned high reviews.  Brochure information and registration at
these links:
June 14:Beatitudes

June 15: Story of Love and Mercy

You need to register for each day.  You can attend one day or two
days. By attending both days you can earn your 10-hours religious
certification for an on-going course.

 

Standards Based Reporting

We are in the beginning process of getting standards based
reporting together.  We are requesting that each DASA region
provide a teacher at each grade level to assist in developing what
will be part of the reports.  Please work with your DASA to divide
the work.  For our systems, if it is possible for each system to
provide people, that would be great.

Grades K-2 March 9, 9:00-2:00  Diocesan Office
Grades 3-5  April 7, 9:00-2:00 Diocesan Office
Grades 6-8  April 27 9:00-200  Diocesan Office (5
Communication Arts and 5 Math)

Please send Jane Schueller an email if any of your teachers will
be able to assist in this process.  Teacher Name, Grade, School,
Email Address and DASA region.   For 6-8 grade include the
subject area.  We appreciate your assistance on this collaborative
work.

 

FCC* Classes: PRAYER & SPIRITUALITY Added! 
*Foundational Catechetical Certification

Please use these links to register for online
classes.  You will immediately receive
instructions about logging on and beginning
the class.  
PLEASE NOTE:  Proper registration via
googledocs (use links below) is
required. Getting the course
passwords via word of mouth does NOT suffice!

 

PRAYER & SPIRITUALITY

CREED 

SACRAMENTS & LITURGY 

MORALITY

Find current schedules of live, classroom sessions HERE.

mailto:michelle.doyle.essa@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ9wYrT9oTm0osSPCazCXGp1cJj-bwjpRksmuT3ZffECsu4HdAZdQz7LOEIozZx5N5u6_coztPUdben0UQ7Iv58DHDA7KAUKVXmhcy3UdYxTju-HLP4pZ9DnnWHLlqlN726OnMqIzEV7ZpVPnYzMoaek-yuMYygnf-F2Ou-4DjUQFHR-crY-pNf2YEm2C_byTs2T4zxmnxvuY&c=&ch=
mailto:lfrancl@gbdioc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ9wYrT9oTm0oKUUCazDL6fImtzE7I2NX96YAtg9gPst5SfQjFHcm8ZTS3TnWL1kJuSeex6jt4gcr3ytENSVIpAM1vtodMiEeaoglcRy5Qf8muNnM5H3wOaym_XjCPUsFLrFPwTKHVkNw2ooKGU5GOmVq9QbP9Kw2x1CYaYGkYKnregQ564T5LiGGzAGx-DKYu7voVkfwxchtIWGmH58uuG0MLo4uS2oOmDDscaaIXk5tMQV7fuojO6w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ9wYrT9oTm0o35PRueHQNuy7_VXrZqsVA6CidmZzF-WmQmClcQ7b05i6_J06xoxyCwlV0JL190OjyS6A6smbWJzMt1pScfGiMWPUNxBYQqpS3Y37yZliTYi3lUJYt3McQR8OEfGbLt-yiRdshyTzZL2cHWUcr6Y9OiCfirqEFDMudnb9IGhGuZduHbpLHNu-i48WFPn7GVFnSQiHxCXXNNcr7AbSiKuCUKX9Ewi9gb6bFAP3xVOZp3k=&c=&ch=
mailto:jschueller@gbdioc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQxMYNJLylDyPSlIsDlq1MiYmUO2rwpchHrQeIMkIbgP-VYI7m9F71lWmvrg0gtWOHPtX9cQIqACaKgsapHL0IVw89C44Itjo_-kcNN4HmtQpuE217_vT0mERekEHc0Z0E8DlTnRPxDHcfnhqAoE9Xm8VnfFGfV08lpH8oVwIJWBKTC67IaaW_-V3pjXky15ypSiyZ_0PHHcrri_cA3S-WmAZBTwr60gZpZSd0LmNtj1gxztyOhq3tMn4FsLo626ETA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ5MsgIlbJBFhlM8L1YAVgewDbnRVK9auzMbqXtXyjD3pihNUi9WyFBh3uDOupTUa1noszT4xLXz5GdbxEArnj4f_a2rp3K5-PdVhnZuqCENc81r58v5KFuR16pyfa9ibHVnnA8i59Gy7Fsk1C2iNWeha3av_WzDZHlxpH0rLzvxp_hlwEZ-_YwB9L9icc5dxYbGqgw16MNf2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ5MsgIlbJBFhJud6aZxpBIfsVmOvs_RkyU1aGX_jhbUbe2JX2sVGS-Konat5yptPj37QGKh5kc9biDE5UpPQDm1O3qWLY1va5pxiI99CbHBuxhrJVlKa4Gzpsyx3PiIrB2TLOE0Lhj2HghtusqjVlj-orhH_8JllmT6ubMY86-ACuOyQm_kYaOHK_TxurfSSMiImOefZAIZ5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ7mB5NJsHypF_ASNvvEsuOSUdjvoaSCkMDTV2h_JAWNqHKChLBfldf-aSiYPTc0M8dFq4Gkyx3wN23mdgL2k-7Hy4uvJpVL1dgDT9EyVAQBIoygEuez7IoAGKxqZ8O4n7n2ItWxICb9_1jKhZm5Sh65RIWbuSiSROMlQfHeWPbrAcJ_enuuXe5ukz8y8e-EY37z7nXSrGzga5b6AiIhS_ZT9sMK-cNAccEUgBWtRS652-Hl-_TL5HKW6Wn7LYGsr2Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ4cw0COBBaeNEn7Bb03zbybYzvhWLxOEfciSXE6ZcpiOX5UjSxRodBcjak_zlGJfD6oYCIBvcf2ea6sc0__zjq0SdUIMljp-EC6RDDj0ZkX0faR3S5veA4M=&c=&ch=


2017-2018 Faculty
Contracts

2017-18 contracts and
supporting materials were
sent to you on Wednesday,
February 8.  The contract
forms are also found on the
school Google site for your
convenience.  Please
remember that you need to
contact Jennifer Arnold if
you have or are considering
any staff changes for next
year.  This is also the time
to enact improvement plans,
if needed.

Diocesan Library Media
Association - DLMA 

Meeting 
Mark your calendar  February
23, 4:30-6:00, Bona Hall,
Education Conference Room.
Topic:  Overview of BadgerLink
and resources.  

Quick Links 
  

Safe Environment Lesson
Plans

Emergency Number
Board of Education policies

Field Trip policy
Diocesan Website

Education Pages of Website
Religious Education Curriculum
Camp Tekakwitha Website
Dept. of New Evangelization
Education 2016-17 Calendar
Certification Class Schedule

Human Resources (log-in
required)

Education Careers  
Religious Education /Youth

Ministry newsletter 
Archived Catholic School

Update
Department of Education

Contact list
 Prayer With Families

Standards and Benchmarks
 Nonpublic School Contact

New Human Resource Contact
New School google site

 Contact Us 
lfrancl@gbdioc.org

Phone:
920-272-8279

Stay tuned:  our Summer 2017
Schedule of FCC and Ongoing
Formation Classes will be
released later this month!

Questions?  Please e-mail: cfountain@gbdioc.org.

 

Lenten Ongoing Formation Opportunity
Jesus the Bridegroom

Jesus, the Bridegroom will consist of five, 2-
hour sessions for Ongoing Formation
(Catechetical Certification) or simply for
enriching your faith life this Lent. 

In Jesus the Bridegroom, author Brant Pitre
shows the key to unlocking the mystery  of the
"bridegroom" that is found throughout Scripture

from Mount Sinai to Mount Calvary; the divine love story of God and
Israel, and Christ and his bride.

The book Jesus the Bridegroom (by Brant Pitre,copyright 2014,
199 pages) is required reading for this course (completely or at
least partially, prior to first session, please).

Presenters:  Sr. Jacqueline Spaniola, OSF and Rev. James
Massart.

Tuesdays: 4:30-6:30 pm   
March 7, 14, 21, 28 and April 4
Diocesan Campus, Green Bay

   
No fee to attend, but registration required;  please e-mail:
cfountain@gbdioc.org.

 
Project and Service Learning

The Pontifical Mission Societies (TPMS) has launched a
new initiative called - MISSIO. This is a great new digital
tool and interface to promote greater engagement in Pope
Francis's mission work through TPMS.

MISSIO offers users a direct connection with his Missions
and with those helping TPMS's mission family. MISSIO is
an opportunity for people to choose how to put their faith
into action, and a way to answer the call for the baptized to
be missionaries themselves, through prayer and sacrifice, in
word and deed.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ-VclapYMsWsOE53cO1CeL7clTBPgX7uk7F4er8ay7z_7aQPs7Xy5aLsx6C-1X4Y9MyiK4XVnKCUT4zShLSdvBmBMaLo0Rtdw14Lp7N6bTqsnnXqHlQ-cVRq4B5Q0UoCRg_4LWZAxF767Y9tbLyVDAAtW2Ltf42YjMSFcVzZFXb-3D0jGSUi7b7FYIhnuT-TKtH4oERJMyToL4eaPEfraKyg2Mzy08t84lhTQSGTwJBp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ1UyJPzH1_EpTBkXH2tn-aozTmCjO8JByrxthvD3zhO6tpJyEx5n4qNOk6H4n733XEwPvdAAGT65z13FAxK13IExi39s5IisBCF5AVFPsg6FNgoRW_SMea46UWQjOSl8J-iH5sdjW0QkJPv8zsg7I_oVFKWRWcFJneyMfjlNX_0rNwtTNuwc-iCAWIGp6fRQcw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ_TBpbWUFDqedLSbdaDdOWNFTdglJJHM20PigIPhVuKPQYN_w6DoxfyB6_AYQl4lKPZM_zoOWCOUksuhykODHB6WLWLF8CRWhfP9XelKcgX7r2ReOSDK_ljcVYP528sqqs6K5b_DBy8bDsLqZtiAnGAuNzjeHhKJbqBc3q44zIVmmRPauY3NrlFgiqZAMBmJAA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQyBWQ4s7F3uWf4pJhz9vaAAE4zM2A0sKrZ1aiM7y9p6tSs5M94fvYRUhAASBuzAOovcSjVYq_wt4CT6nES4soxHCRlofz4yX28wj37L5aZreb0PGgqlaL1DL8qNTPYhJn2iytdVAb6bHFe4mLejyM7X9kRKFpzjoXG5QHcK5guCTB2-ZP-Ls82LMxw6EOAgiCw5joZmJt37eB0C59JTSylGpSZb0H4DAZt3il9znqiQHOR0JYKkdk8Tn2jC-RetYCpKKDAHM5pLQYC9PXrrZmDu4cbpYx-EVBBXABQAPt8-H&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ8BvfdWgqKvIzaQot5jSESOMtMk65LHHMsn1fXIlxsd4DydtdWtssdBUXaKvr4mjzgsVVb5iGle4j0L6PEHfk9nQ-opEyD1_LHdHI5s6lqv0nNGdFZw5JKg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uo3notUtthsiomQqFW5opw_C2eHG-jguOFJ1-rLsfvODUe201dMwQ6d2QdBAfbQVpJHJbmzXVKQD33aoXBn33_TcYuPuwevD62Y_uA-du0K474iJHY9tHs9EcSBDOsHPKe7XP2tXOymaqU3AWU4inH7gTCBiEeeiJZRvysiM7MJaruYP4YA91oNwUC_qVO9QNSUp2q8S3nMcBxE71C33hw==&c=&ch=
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Mail Address:
PO Box 23825

Green Bay, WI  54305-3825

Street Address:
1825 Riverside Drive
Green Bay, WI 54301

MISSIO also allows for engagement in parish and school-
based foreign mission projects which can be added to the
site as project touch-points. The site also offers a way for
individual mission organizers to raise funds for their foreign
mission projects through crowd-funding-type efforts. Check
out the  website.  You can also find MISSIO in the App
Store.

 More details and to register:
Click Here
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